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6 THE IOWA HOMEMAKER 
The Story of Three Women 
Club Work As An Internationalizing Agent 
By LET A GRACE BORLAND 
Madeline Aydat. 
HARK! all you of lit· 
tie faith i n 
c I u b-w or k. 
Heed all . you 
who hint of 
wasted time. I 
am going to 
tell you a 
story - a real, 
true story 
about three 
women I know; 
two of them 
from Iowa and 
one of them 
f r o m ·France. 
And, in order 
that you may 
know how it 
all came about, 
I think I shall 
have to mention another wonderful wo-
man, Miss Anne Morgan, whose work is 
making possible the greater activity of 
these three leaders. 
Perhaps you are living on a mid-west 
farm and have seen a neighbor give up 
his land because the prices of farm pro-
ducts have gone down so 'far that he 
couldn't even pay the interest on his 
mortgages. . 
We all agree that this makes a serious 
situation for him in which we should all 
be concerned. There is little use however 
in wasting breath talking about the mid-
dle man making all the profit for the 
fact is there isn't much profit for any 
one. How can there be when every mag-
azine we pick up tells of starving mil-
mions,-whole natiqns ·who have almost 
forgotten what a pork chop looks like. 
How can we get big prices for our corn 
and pork when half the world cannot 
buy corn and pork. 
Several organizations in this c.ountry 
have .been founded upon this very basis, 
namely, that since our problems are so 
involved in the problems of other c.oun-
tries, the sooner some of the worst of 
theirs is cleared up, the sooner some of 
the worst .of ours c.an be cleared up. 
At Iowa .State College, in Ames, this 
winter we have had the opportunity to 
become rather authentically acquainted 
with the work of an active member of 
one of the largest of these· organizations. 
Miss Anne Morgan, daughter of the late 
· J. Pierpont Morgan, is vice-president of 
the American Committee for Devastated 
France. We have never seen her but 
we have come into direct contact with 
her work and handled some phases of it 
here this winter. She it was who travel-
ed up and down th~ war torn districts 
and studied at first hand what resources 
were left and how best to go about help-
ing a country to revive industrially. She 
. it was who thot of the possibilities of 
' club work as an agency thru which to 
! pass sorely needed information and as 
a civic center around which to build con-
structively. She it was who started the 
ball to rolling. · 
France today has no club work but she 
will have, for this is a story which large-
ly concerns a certain invincible little 
brown-eyed woman who has come to get 
it. She is Madeline Aydat of Puy de Dome, 
France, whose home is Chagourdat par 
St. Genis, Champanelle, meaning a farm 
near the town of St. Genis in the district 
of Puy de Dome. 
Madamoiselle Aydat is a quaintly charm-
ing, little person, impressing one imme-
diately with her driving and untiring 
energy. Her wonderful, dark eyes sparkle 
with enthusiasm and shine, as with an 
inner vision, she sees a future F'rance 
happy and prosperous once again. But 
when you talk to her you discover she 
is not only visualizing a happier day for 
France, but she is an exponent of the new 
internationalism and is dreaming dreams 
of a whole world made happier by learn-
ing to work together. 
She seems in her eager little way to be 
the very e'!llbodiment of the spirit of in· 
tern.ational club work. With her expres-
sive French aocent and many gestures 
she says, "I believe club work to mean, 
'I know something and I want you to 
know it. Now that we both know it let 
us go and tell others that they also may 
know it, and so on and on and on.' It 
is the spirit of service. It is as altruistic 
as the Red Gross. It reaches out and 
spreads and scatters helpful knowledge 
everywhere. It is a wonderful thing but 
we do not have it and I have come from 
France to Ames to learn how it is you 
carry on the work. I wish to spend part 
of my time learning how you go about 
organizing and extending your informa-
tion into hundreds of communities and 
getting people interested. The other part 
I shall spend in learning to do the very 
things you do for the people once they 
are organized. I must hurry for we are 
in great need of much of the information 
I am getting. This club work will -take 
the place o-f our traveling schools to a 
large extent and open up again an ave-
nue of learning for the rural classes. Now 
that we most need to know how to save 
and how to make the most out of our re-
sources we find ourselves almost entire-
ly without instruction in our rural com-
munities wherein lies the hope of our 
future prosperity. My people must know 
how to economize in the right way in 
stead of suffering while they save. They 
need to know more about ·caring for milk 
and cream and butter that ' it may be 
salable in other places. 
"And, oh, we· do not know how to can 
in the sterilized jar which you people 
scald and fill with hot fruit or sometimes 
fill with the clean fruit or vegetable and 
boil a long time. It is so simple now that 
I know it but how much France has 
wasted by 'not knowing how to can and 
sell her surplus products. This shall be 
one of the very first things we shall dem-
onstrate in our club work. And then, we 
need to know how to feed our dairy cat-
tle in order to get more pounds of cream 
iri 'a year. i must find 'out an' about this 
for our dairy work is done almost entire-
ly by the women. And, oh, I wish to 
know such a number of things but first 
of all how you go about organizing your 
centers, classifying your information. 
and demonstating it to each community 
by way of a club." 
So it has been that all winter long, in 
all kinds of weather, early and late, 
plucky little Madeline has tramped about 
the dairy barns at feeding time and 
among the chicken pens in her substan-
tial, flat-heeled shoes and simple peasant 
dress. She is working for the rebuilding 
of rural France and she is proud to wear 
their costume. Some days she would cook 
and can industriously under a special in-
structor. On other days she would take 
long trips with the state club leader, Miss 
Arnquist, and study her capable way of 
stimulating interest in a distant commu-
nity preparatory to organizing a new 
Farm Girl's club. 
Marveling one day at the untiring de-
votion of Madeline to her work even in 
worst of weather, I said, "Madeline, you 
must have been born and brought up on 
a farm and loved the country since first 
you opened your eyes, so interested are 
you." She gave an amused laugh and 
with a rougish twinkle in her eye replied. 
"Now, I shall tell you all about myself if 
you will just sit down a little. · Do you 
know, I wasn't born on a farm at all. I 
was born and raised in the city of Paris, 
I went to school there and graduated 
from the Normal college. I lived there 
until I was twenty years old. Then I 
went to teaching and, after working for 
· a while in the regular schools, I decided 
I would like to teach in a traveling school 
and see other parts of France. . I suppose 
(Continued on page 21) 
I . 
Katherine Bolibaugh and Beulah Rog-
ers of Eddyville, ' Iowa, who sail for 
France this May. · 
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(Continued from page 6) 
you wonder what kind of a school that 
would be? Well, for twenty years Franee 
has had the very helpful traveling school. 
Each one had two teachers and they went 
into some district that had called for 
them thru the government and set up a 
school in some house or hall or what-
ever the people had furnished for them. 
Most every district had one school and 
some had two or three. 
"To this school came all the girls fif-
teen or over who were not in schools of 
other kinds and they were instructed in 
cooking, dairying, clothing, sewing, and 
some agriculture. A school stayed in a 
community three months and then went 
to the opposite side of the country and 
after three months moved in answer to 
some other call. What they taught de-
pended largely on what the particular 
community needed and wanted most. The 
teachers for these schools were secured 
through national contests. 
"I was a winner in one of these con-
tests, took my training and was just 
ready to teach when the burdens of the 
government became so great that it could 
no longer support the traveling schools 
I found myself disappointed. However, 
study and teaching and everything had 
made me very tired and as my father had 
bought a farm near St. Genis-Champelle I 
went there to rest and recuperate and do 
you know I found I liked ever so much 
to putter about with the chickens and 
cows and work about the garden. It 
was such a great change for me and I 
got well and strong and just liked so 
much to be out doors and work in the 
nice clean fields. 
"But I had learned thru study so much 
that my neighbors did not know. I saw 
the great wastefulness in some thing~ 
and such pitiful economy in others. I 
saw that they did not know how to econ-
omize rightly. They could not economize 
and live well at the same time and I was 
so glad when the good Miss Anne Mor-
gan came to us, saw all of this, too, and 
asked me to help her start club work in 
France. It will be wonderful to exchange 
ideas and be of service to one another. 
Later we are hoping to exchange work 
ers and demonstrations thru national-
izing with Canada, England, Holland and 
even Germany as well as many other 
countries. •England has started a little 
club work and Canada is advancing more 
as you people are. 
"When I go back two of your girls who 
have stood highest in your state in club 
work are going back with me at the ex-
pense of your state as a reward for their 
excellent efforts. They are Katherine 
Bolibaugh and Beulah Rogers of Eddy-
ville, Iowa. Both of them live on farms 
in Mahaska county. They are now being 
given a few weeks special training here 
at Ames preparatory to leaving with me 
for France in May. They will demon-
strate canning and other things while I 
explain it and talk. Thus they will be 
directly helping to build the first of these 
orga nizations. These American girls will 
get to see at first hand the conditions 
under which we labor and will come back 
and tell you all about us, just as I shall 
go back and tell all about you from the 
standpoint of having worked right with 
you. Ah, can you not see that when this 
kind of work goes back and forth from 
country to •Country · and our economic 
problems are studied at first hand na-
tions will begin to understand each other 
better? We will, in truth, begin to get 
acquainted with each other and an in-
ter natiolalism will develop which will 
live because it will be based upon an in-
telligent understanding of the needs and 
limits and possibilities of all concerned." 
Ah, truly, if we could all see the 
world's problems with the vision of Anne 
Morgan and Madeline Aydat perhaps we 
would come to the necessity of believing 
that the welfare of the other fellow lies 
at the roots of our economic situation 
Vie can no longer live unto ourselves 
alone. We outgrew the Monroe Doctrine 
when we outgrew the conditions upon 
which it was based. We can not move 
backward nor hold too long to a past 
however pleasant. We left it far behind 
when we stretched our dominions from 
the equator to the pole and built up our 
industries on a world commerce. We 
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Far Superior to 
Any Other Coffee 
More Economical, Too, Than 
Cheapet Coffees-Says This 
User of Chocolate 
Cream Coffee 
Forest City, Ia. (Special)-" I can 
truly say that Chocolate Cream Coffee 
is the best I have ever used," advises 
Mrs. Louis H . Nyhus. "I do not call 
it expensive coffee because one pound 
goes as far as 1 Y, pound3 of any other 
coffee, and it does not leave a bitter 
taste in your mouth as do so many 
cheaper coffees. 
"The package- with the six walls of 
paraffin- is very fine for keeping the 
coffee in perfect condition. Six of us 
drink this coffee and the men folks 
always ask for more." 
You, too, will find it is economy to 
buy the best coffee. Ask your grocer for 
WESTERN GROCER COMPANY 
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Cranford Beauty 
Shop 
J 2400 Lincoln Way Phoue 1542 f 
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IN YOUR FEET 
The Prize of Life 
is Health, Teal health 
from your feet up,-giv-
ing zest and vigor to 
every faculty of body, 
mind and spirit. 
Resolve now to keep your 
buoyancy, poise and swing 
by keeping your feet in trim. 
Retain your youth and 
HEALfHI 
The famous patented con-
struction of these wonderful 
flexible-arch Health Shoes 
with "straight-inside-line" 
have restored many thou-
sands of tortured feet to 
h.ealth and comfort. 
I GR()lJNI> RIPP~:Jt 
' 
WALKING SHOES... 
BADGE & SON 
Ames, Iowa 
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laid it gently away with dear fo rgotten 
things when we pointed our ships into 
every known port of the civilized world 
and reinforced the acquaintance with 
consul and missionary. We have helped 
to clear the way for democracy. We can 
not stop now. The world must be made 
all over, a safe place in which to have 
born little children who have a right to 
food and shelter and a de-cent existence. 
Internationalism is not coming, it is 
here waiting to be recognized, and only 
when we wake up as a nation to the 
fact that the world is small after all and 
that today every one's problems have be· 
come fundamental to our own will we 
be able to promote the agencies which 
shall bring order out of chaos. 
Whether or not we shall have future 
wars depends upon how soon we are will-
ing to help with these world problems 
for we are now living in a new epoch in 
which the brotherhood of man must be 
recognized. 
What Shall We Take? 
(Continued from page 12) 
ones to wear with our informal dresses-
but don't get two toned· ones for they 
clash with · about everything one wears," 
explained Margaret. 
"I'm going to wear wool hose and 
those ribbed cotton ones when it gets 
cold. In the first place, they're warmer, 
and in the second, I'm always getting 
runners in my silk ones and I do hate 
to mend them." 
"I should think four pair of silk, two 
of wool and two of cotton should suf-
fice," said Eileen. 
"I n ever realized our wardrobe was so 
extensive. Haven't we listed about every-
thing?" questioned Veronica. 
"Here's what we have down so far: 
1 evening dress 
silk dress 
2 woolen dresses 
1 plaited skirt 
2 or 3 sweaters 
3 blouses 
1 middy 
1 suit 
1 winter coat 
1- dress cape 
2 hats 
2 pair gloves 
3 pair slippers 
8 pair of hose 
Margar et, who had found a list of 
undergarments a prospective freshman 
would need, added to the list: 
6 chemise, 2 silk, 4 cotton 
5 night gowns or pajamas 
6 vests 
6 brassiers 
6 bloomers, 2 silk, 4 cotton. 
1 silk petticoat 
1 cotton petticoat 
1 kimona 
1 pair of bedroom slippers 
As is stated in the college catalog, 
students entering college must furnish 
all bedding, linen, and curtains, which 
includes, of course, napkins, dresser 
scarfs, and towels. 
Gingham is a popular material for cur-
tains as it can easily be kept fresh by 
frequent laundering. As a general rule 
the girls s€md their laundry home, or 
have it done outside of the halls. How· 
ever each floor of the dormitories con-
tains a kitchenette with sinks for wash · 
ing clothes and an iton and board to 
press them, not omitting of course, an 
electric grill on which the girls prepare 
their spreads. 
It is especially nice if a girl can bring 
a few furnishings for her room such as a 
boudoir lamp and a few pictures. "The 
Garden of Allah" hung across the room 
from a dressing table mirror makes a 
beautiful reflection whi·ch any girl would 
love to watch as she rests her eyes a 
moment from those profound books one 
studies in college. 
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Marguarite 
Beauty Shoppe 
Over Student Supply Store 
M.ARINELIJO 'l'OILE'r GOODS 
Phone 207-W i 
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Whitman's Crane's Huyler's 
The Chocolate Shop 
BOX CHOCOLATES 
Luncheonette Fountain Service 
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I about our Women's Shoes we never i know which style to mention first f 
• or last, we've so many good styJ.es. f l And remember, Girls, it will surely : i pay you to get your shoes in Ames 1 
-1 as our prices are so very reason- I able. Stylish Footwear from $5.00 I up. ~ 
1 -
f Ames Bootery l 
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Marshalltown, Iowa 
l1rt us show you materials 
for use in garments to be worn 
at graduation time. Our as-
sortment is very complete and 
of the very newest and m0st 
drsirable material. 
i Our prices are absolutely I I right. 
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